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MAffQlt B 1 TFlbMAS

His Solo Possessions at thai Close of
War

Worltl

Ncl- -

ucinnati Coiiiineroiiil Gnzette
Tliat Himyar has taken n prnmitienco

among sirescond to no horso now in
the stud in America through the aid of
his unbeaten son Domino who has won
more money than any two-year-o- ld in
racing history and whoso earnings are
also lienyier than thow of any other liv-

ing
¬

or dead American race horse arc
facts well known to the public Hut the
hctuntional incidents and pathetic side
of happenings leading up through history
to thclifc of this marvelous sire andsoji
is unknown to the mass of turf followers
as well as this days breeders and owners
of the thoroughbred told as it is below
in public for the first time

In the early part of the civil war Mai
JJ G Thomas tho veteran breeder and
owner of Himyar from whose stud came
Jomino had a serious difficulty with a
Union soldier whose company was camp ¬

ing in and around Lexington menacing
tho citizens cj that section their pres-
ence

¬

being a compelled fciiflerance as
martial law had been declared

The courts dismissed Major Thomas on
a preliminary hearing Iwj his enemys
comrades in arms not satisfied with the
verdict took up tho soldiers cause Uv
night and by day they hunted the now
famous breeder watching every corner
and turn in the streets hoping he would
pass along

Finally they sighted him from afar
ThcnwCame a race of life and death
Fast gaining on him it seemed but a
question of time when be would come
within range ot their millets aim what

t

ho leaden missiles failed to accomplish
heir bayonets would finish Fleeing as
o was he soon passed beyond the city
imits but fortunately came aeros iin

engine slue tracked ami inane iwij
Jus danger to the engineer iuoa lacier
responded to the call for aid openedihc
throttle turned tho iron horse looseand
noon the murderous soldiers were left
far behind

Leaving his new found friend when
immediate danger was past Maj Thomas
tramped on until he finally reached the
southern troops in west Virginia ana
he then followed the lost cause until the
doscW tho rebellion

When he returned to Lexington about
four years later it wns in the worn garb
of a confederate soldier Without a dol-

lar
¬

in his pocket he found himself again
at home Ucforo the disturbance he had
been acquainted with a man there who

MAJOn 11 O THOMAS
The Oldest of Americas ISxent Breeders

tho Jtaeing Save from Whose Stud
Came the Unbeaten Domino

itHH

had prospered in war as well as in peace
that mautwas the famous banker breed ¬

er and turfman tho late James A Grin
stead Tho major sought him out and
told him ho must have assistance until
ho could get on his feet again

Mr Grinstcntj simply said Draw
your check for what you need I will
seo that it is honored in bank Thc
havoc of war had left Mnjor Thomas but
one piece of property Years previous
ho and his brother Hon Charles 13

PliMnuiu u lirk rl tod iitrlfii of tlin Kiivpffrn

Kentucky court had owned a good race
Ambassador Hegira whofTtekUre by imp

iff
icir neid

m

ii i i i
icars tno oosi iwo niuo record

lovo leaving homo ho had bred her to
Bio oroat race horse Lexington and when

it p i iii il 1

returned no lounu a uny om enoun
race The part interest ho owned in

ilo 411 lv constituted Maior Thomas then
Alo earthly possessions Ho cutored tho
Hly in a stake worth about 2000 run

Itl utUlie old Woouiawn course at jxiuh
Uloiluid she proved thy winner of tho
ICtffijylng the now great breeder n new

I rVAHfe aud Inyinir the foundation
rmt fidrlune ind prosperity
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brood marc
the darn of
yar the
Domino
is not

Kirn

sire oi
The story
complete

without an allusion
to Major Thomas
friend in his days
of need Mr Grin
stead In time the
latter met with
financial reverses
Then Maj Thomas
had made a fortune
and was in a poi
tion to return the
favor so gcncrously
bestowcu in vears
previous and he
nearly sacrificed his
estate to save the
man who had bo
friended him Mr
U mislead was so
involved however
his financial down-
fall

¬

could not be
averted but Mnjor
I nomas saw to it
that the once afflu ¬

ent banker was free
from want to the
end of his dnys

Domino theiijlias
a history outside of
us own achieve
meats and the glo
rious record he has
won MannieGrey
Domiiifis dam was
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Himyar Sire of Unbeaten Domino whose
sncured by Major Het have won more than wjis over vm
Thomas from Gen i u single seaon by and daughters

Americaii brfd btalioclosedof nMBuford who
his earthly career in Danville Ind by
nimitiillHwr uiiirtirln iftnr wk 1 f t rl ci nil II

nlwt 1w C lirofil l lirr tttNi
dered a large estate Jio lM ii h -

boingan sister to that sterling good of these stars of the first five

racoTiorso Goodnight who during his winners hrench lark having also hailed

career won nn dozen Mann e i ia num inu u uuduik uimu u

Grey was raced little She however ch interest consisting as it does of

beat a big field at Lexington when a three I complete list of all tho two-yonr-ol-

vearrold She is also an own sister to racing history that have

Eutistus the Missouri bred stnllion
pf Bobby Beach Johnny Heckscher Cec
May lav First Ward Quiver William

the 10000 Galen and other famous
performers

Every one of her foals that have start-
ed

¬

are creditable winners In addition
tcV this fact her worth as a brood mare is
illustrated more fullv bv the statement
that the noted performers she has pro ¬

duced are by fo uridine rent sires Ten
Strike being a son of Ten Broeck
dala a daughter of lung Ban Lady Keel
and Freemason arc by Fellowcraft and
Correction and Domino arc by Himyar
Mannie Grey is now but twenty years
old and thus with reasonable luck she
is good for twenty more foals one of
which is now a yearling a model colt
which the public will have a chance to
bid on next Tune and which youngster
many believe win bring a higher price
than anv ever sold under the
auctioneers hammer The table below
gives in detail the winnings of Mannie
C rnttu ttrfifliivn i it turf uitinn 1 ft

IIU1 1 4WtlliV tU VIIVJ Villi nillVO AViM
when Ten Strike the first of reprc
sentatives made his debut

t
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Domino H it 180085
Correction 100 32 27 U 88 37085
Ten Strike 1CJ 2J 10 21 82 1J070
ltnnilnlii 21 5 8 8 10 8380
Ladv Heel- - 10 i 2 4 18 5110
Freemason 20 2 2 2 14 3870

- mm

Recapitulation
Number of winners fi

Times started 342
Times first 80
Times second 53
Times third 52
Times unplaced 157
Amount won 247050

This showing makes Mannio Groy by
her produce tho largest winner among
American brood mares her sons and
daughters having won 285 than
has been won by the produce of the noted
Marian the dam of Kmperor of Norfolk
Yo Tamblen and El Key who until
headed by the daughter of Enquirer led
the list of successful brood mares in this
country in money won by their produce

Of the unbeaten two year olds of prom ¬

inence on the American turf com- -

Dilation how
thev are behind Domino money
Trnmnnt ia llin inn Wflll
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Own Itrnthcr to Vnbcnten Domino Most
Valuable Yearling in the World
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how
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Domiuo

Proctor

DohbiiiH

Kl
Sir Francis

Grady

lilinuf

NAMKS

nil Iroy of Dominojdo ideas
produce liavo more w no

any nmre

It be observed that Major Thomas
Itiin liultiwttinM

her she biggest

oven nim

American

vearlinjr
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stakes purses It also i

by figures Domino towers iihnvi

His Highness
iotoiuae

Knott
j Minos
j

UllKScll
Morollo

McClelland
Kio Hey

I

Sir Walter
Senator

j Strathmcnth
iTremoHt
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won
muse oiiilt urouu

own

won f l oriental origin
coiLsoinething
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Though never at one time owning a
great number of mares and hardly ever
over two stallions in service Major
Thomas been a wonderful successful
breeder from Hiraday down to Dominos
tiuie He bred no than thirtv
six famous stars that have won 5000
and over and a long list of other noted
performers such as Adora Aureola dam
of Aureolus and Persimmon Bansach
Bankers Daughter Ban Himyar sire of
May Bird and Straightotit Jinn Flag
Ban Lassie Ban Hnzcm Banbridge Bert
Boy Ban Dance dam of Bansnch Ban
Yan Banana Bolt Kriar Colt
Craftsman Chnplet Charon Craft Craf
tie Dixanne dam of Sir Excess Dixio
dam of Fireball Herog Hcretog Hear-

say
¬

Hnjem War Jig and Florae Dixio
or War Flag dam of Ban Flag and Ban
bridgo Fireball Freemason Fannie
Florae dam of Florimore May D Sour
Mash and Warfield Gunner Gymnast
Good Day llimlex
Hiinyara Hydra Hi Ban sire of Dash ¬

ing UellfrSonoru and many other good
winners Hegiaz Hotof Ilansa Haiem
lldretog siro of Mnry Sue Helen Jlcr
zog tho first horse to mile hotter
than 14 1 Hiflight who beat 1 IMG
milo record Hanap Jewel If John
Winkle Jaubert King Himyar King
Troublcr Kentucky Ban King Kobiu
Lord Nelson Lou Pike Lord Tom Him ¬

yar Lady Winkle Leman Money Maker
My Craft Major Ban sire of tho goou
California filly Miss Annie
Maid of Honor Meteor winner in

ur ann nf itimvni-- Eiurland My Lady May Lady Minno
wtu twbi nuu - - frli -

k 1IIIIwuiinniH iiary mikos
was 122 pouiuls whilo Domino won such ride Puzzle am of Lady Pulsifer
events as the Hyde Park stakes with funster and KuUUe Queen Ban who

pounds up tho great trial stakes with beat Miss Woodford Keicction ltoa- -

a tYunnunn mntrmi common ICamadaiu Uochello Jtevo d Orlt ui iWMiivv
stakes both with pounds up while Mven a jcencnt uuuie itosary atono

i mn mn thn holder of tho hvo lur oner roc- -tho
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ordl or utmyar beaten u neaci in it
milqs in 207 the record to that date
Starter rettingill Slmrock Tho Hcroino
Violator in lino stijko winner in 18ba
Wct Side Whirbau War Reel dam of
Brother Han Gunner Hlmlex Lelov
LlxgUft and Queen I3an and White
wloranadead best with Los Angeles
hitho Latoula Derby of 18HH
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nomas and tin
wnrd of a million
dollars will bo the
totals of tho turf
earnings of horses
hailing from this

fires all tho moro
remarkable when
the minted num- -

iber of colts sent
unit annually from
tins place is taken
into consideration
Guided by this it
is reasotinblc to
presume had Maior
Thomas owned such
an arrav in num
bers of stallions
and marcs as Mr J
B Haggin for in ¬

stance that ho
would have out- -

tripped anv breed
ing farm in the
world in the con-
test

¬

for the suprem-
acy

¬

in races and
iiuonev won Look- -
ine over his remark
able success makes
hisindivulual views
on breeding of
much interest to
the general public
couched as they are
in a few words and
exprcssimr as thev

Dam Unbeaten new for
whose money thaniit0BQ

races

a e
searching for the

- J secret of raising nn
ideal phenomenal raco horse

Ho says Having long since learned
that every foal was just a reproduction
of some preceding horse or mare in the
family to which it belonged my aim
since that conviction has been o uso
no mares for raising race horses except
those who had uo stains in their pedigree
and traced back throuirh irood performers

1

illustrates Vu lun i min
igpnivcHa iiKe school

has

run

a
rnou Tim

123

mwi

Mi

rfm

ing does boy but good material is
requisite in both before polish con bo
made At recent salo Lexington
the expression will buy the horso and
you may have tho pedigree was heard
but such talk came only from peoplo
who had never bred great raco horso
Ah nn evidence foals run hack to different
members of their families the really
great raco horse Tom Bowling was
known to have only few crosses of
thoroughbred blood He was in bin dav

rf W l womer but ill appearance ho was the
counterpart of his sire Lexington He

i

a

r

fc i5i

1

a
a

a in
I

a

had Jive brothers Nono showed the
strains of blood ho did in appearance
and not one of them wns moro than ordi
nary as performers The word prepotency
now so much used by writers on trotting
horso breeding is alike very applicable
in breeding the raco horse Predomi-
nance

¬

is sometimes apparent on both
sides of tho families

The great Longfellow wns not a better
raco horso than his sire Imp Leamington
and though Ten Broeck was tho son of a
worthless horso as a runner his grand
sires were both great performers It litis
been said by old turfmen that Lexington
wns no better raco horse than his siro
Iiostou and Domino was oven not supe
rior to Himyar J could name indi-
vidual

¬

mares that produced as many as
twelve or fourteen foals and of each
number only one raco horso of first qual-
ity

¬

appeared so it surely must bo appa ¬

rent to tho thinking breeder that
although a mnro with a tinted pedigree
may produce a great raco horse she is
much moro likely to throw a foal that
even when well trained and innturcd enn
not run fast enough carry a boy for
your doctor Doiriino has fulfilled
Major Thomas theory to a nicety His
sire was the best on tho western turf in
his day Alarm Himyars sire was at
ono time the holder of tho best mllo rec-
ord

¬

and ho in turn was Jiy Kcllpso a
high clnss English raco horse The latter
was by tho English Derby winner
Orlando who was a son of Touchstone
one of the greatest horsed that ovor lived

Iliniynrwon threo stakes ns ft two year
old The colt and colt and fillies stakes
at Lexington and the Bello Meado stakes
at Nashville As n thrcc-ycar-ol- d ho
won tho Hello Mendo stakcH at Nashville
tho Phoenix Hotel stakes nt Lexington
and tho January stakes at 8fc Louis
losing tho Kentucky dorby of that yekr
in which ho wns second to Day Btnr
solely becnuso ho was virtually loft at
tno post As n four-year-ol- d in his four
starts ltd was unbeaten and ho was only
defeated in his flvQ-yenr-o- ld form vyhpn
out of condition Rtid nt that ho won
such races that Reason as tho merchants
and turf Blakes In which event ho heat
all tho besthprsea then on the twrf UU
performances arc thua reviewed to glvfc
inu iiuuuc u wen or just wuai son ot x
horse ijed Domino and those who are
acquainted with racing in Himyars turf
uaysiay mat wnen pi condition
uniiM agio ami 111s porior
gotHW ays towardst mmm i 1 VI
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nny distance as at n four-year-ol- d I15
beat what was considered thd best cup
horso in tho west two miles and at that
ran 111 111 single handed In appearance
Himyar Is very bloodlike his conforma-
tion

¬

being of tho highest his wonderful
gSKKKfv

iVr4z--4- T

IIerndonHarzburg

oi thcRirt nuu his immense siuio hhu KMnA SEiml 1 71
second thigh being so evenly balanced r

with his other makeup produces in him
a superb fineness which in a lew well
formed horso would result in that cohw
ncss so noticeable in some of tho trotting
stallions of tho day His breeding coiir
formation aud performances combined
being eo exceptional was tho reason Maj
Thomas did not buy a stallion upon tho
death of Imp King Ban Ho believed
ho had a greater horso than ho could
purchase in Himyar Domino is tho re-

sult
¬

and today his siro commands a stud
feo of 500 moro than was ever paid
with but three exceptions for tho ser-- i
vices of an American race horse t

Himyars companions in tho stud In
the brood mnro classification nro worthy
of the services of their famous horso as
shown below tho first time tho imireH
now at the homo of Domino liavo
appeared in public print v

Adonta dam of Adora Ban Adonia Ken- -
lucky Ban mid May Lady by Imp Tho 111

Used
Aera by Alarm Imp Acropolis
Alice Gray dam by Jim Gray wlnnor of

twenty eight races ana 20720 bv Enquirer
Ann dam of John Winkle and Miss Win-

kle
¬

by Tiehbornb
Atttolat Imp dam of Arben by Kirbcr
Ban Amy second a mile in 142 1 4 by

Imn Kinp Ban
llitiika ilam of llaukas Daughter by

Imp King Ban
Bamlalutho crack filly of tho cost in 1880

by Imp King Ban
Ban IlaJjMn u winner by Imp King Bnmjj
BravourayoungEnglisli mare by QucgusWl

Messenger
Corbena dam of Pasedhia by TmpThmt

dcrstorm
Ciiromi dam of West Side by Imp Glen- -

lynn
Dislike sister to Banana bv Imp Kinir

Bun iWf1
My Fellow and My Lady by Imp Khig v
Ban ViJSV

FiHor Ban bv Imp King Ban --Favoress
Favoress by Imp Macaroon fiiifc Favor- -

dale dam of the Favorihdo colt
Fclicitielam of Gardner TimberlRnd and

Tom Tough by Itobel V
Gossamer tltiiii of Mackintosh and oliibbo- -

leth by Imp Moccasin
frnn fiio lnnt itl WllllnntttV livlmn

Kvrln Dnlv ntrc-
Jlanapdam of llama by Imp KlnBnn
Uuiem fdnin of Ban Jlajeni llhtthp HaN- -

sail liotefand Ihuenuby Imp AuBtrallnnA
Hearsay dam of Banana King Troublcr

aim Ma or nun ov imp Australian
Hegiaz dam of Harzbiirg JJBJan Kits- -

sell Mv Craft and White bv wnvurly
Ilerzbaa sister toTrlboulet by Imp King

Ban
Herjcgoviana dam of Half Mile ltcpentj

ami jnnouiei oy vyuveny
llillicht dam 6f Best Boy and Rejection j

by Imp King Ban
Jewel dnm of Handy Andy Jewel If

ninv
Grand Dam on tho Sire 8Ido of the

Unbeaten Domino

Jewel Ban and Starter Pcttlriglll by War
Dance

Jowela halfsistcr to Jewel Ban by Jllm
yar u

Tulip sister to ItejecIon byTiOiigMlqwj
juru tatt sister to i reach iwrk by lilln- -

yar
Khtda half sister to White bymmle
Lndv Agnes half sister to King Crab by

Imp St HlnUo
Lady Cleveland half sister io Maid of

Ilnaor by Arcolus
Lady jWer sister to Queen Ila bv

Imo Kluc Ban
Lady Iimyar damof Craft andlrOtiMgo

hvlllmvur
Last Ban half sister to Capt Browri by JImp King Dan
jjimiHureen tuam ot ureenwieh Vr lmH
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